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Usinl a two.dlmensional electtophoresis technique coupled with ~n,itive silver stainintJ, we have investltlaled tl~e ~:hronololly 0f al~l~aran¢e of 
the myosin lillht chain and tropomyo~in isofotm~ during early stailes of human tluadri¢cp~t development. Our result~ ~llow that slow myosin li jht 
chains and [he slow tropomyosin isofurm are not deteeted at ~, weeks of' gestation. These isoforms Iranxiently appear ~lween 12.5 ,,,reeks and 15 
~¢ks or tlestation and then disappear. The slow myosin litlhl chains are re.expressed at 31 weeks oflleslatlon and tlw slow tropomy0sin isoform 
later at 36 weeks of gestation, and normally remained e~ pressed into the adulthood, Our study thus rev~al~ tt biphasic expression of the dew myosin 
lilJhl chains and the slow tropomyosln isoform in developing human quadrieep:t muscle, 
Myosin lijht chain: Tropomymin: Development: Hum~m; Muscle; Two.dimensional eleetrophoresi~ 
I. INTRODUCTION 
In muscle, the myosin light chains (MLC) are 
associated with myosin heavy chains (MHC) to form 
the myosin molecule. There are two major slow types 
(MLCIS and MLC2S) and one minor species (LCI'S) 
found in some mammalian slow muscles [1,2] but never 
seen in man, as well as three fast types (MLCIF, 
MLC2F and MLC3F). During muscle development 
there is a transient expression of an embryonic MLC 
(MLClemb) [21, 
Tropomyosin is a component of  the contractile ap- 
paratus of sarcomeres. In striated muscle, it is involved 
in the calcium-dependent regulation of actin-myosln in- 
teraction. Two subunits have been described [3] called 
a~ or D according to their electrophoretic mobility, Fast 
and slow muscles have been shown to contain specific 
isoforms of tropomyosin [4,5]. 
A previous study [6] has demonstrated a biphasic ex- 
pression of slow MHC during development of human 
muscle; however, concerning the expression of slow 
MLCs, such an observation has not been previously 
described [7-12], The aim of this study was to deter- 
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mine the chronology of  the appearance of myosin light 
chains during the early stages of human muscle 
development, We have also examined the expression of 
tropomyosin isoforms. In the present work, we report 
that slow MLC and slow tropomyosin isoforms are ex- 
pressed in a biphasic manner during the development of 
human muscle. We therefore present evidence that a 
strong correlation exists between these biochemical data 
and the sequential appearance of myofibers. 
2, EXPERIMENTAL 
2,1. Specimens 
We have studied 13 fetuses (6, 12,5. 15, 22. 22, 23 24, 24, 25 31, 
36, 37, 37 weeks of gestation) obtained by spontaneous or therapeutic 
abortions and two necropsy samples from infants aged 8 mo~ths and 
2 years, There was no evidence of any underlying neuron~uscular 
disease in any of tllese sanaples; one adult biopsy (45-year-old man) 
was obtained uring surgery. The n~uscle samples were always remov- 
ed from the median port~on of the vastus lateralis, Muscles were im- 
mediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C for 
biochemical nn tysls 
2,2. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis 
Muscle samples weighing 20-50 mg were scissor.minced in 2 vols 
(w/v) of sample buffer: 9,95 M urea, 4010 NP40, 2070 Ampholines LKB 
5-7, 100 mM DTT; 1 nag of solid urea per mg of tissue 'was then add- 
ed. The muscles were extracted for 15-20 rain at room temperature 
and were reflexed several times during this period, Samples were then 
stored either at - 20 or - 80°C. Prior to electro phoresis tile samples 
were centrifuged for 5 rain in a microfuge to remove any tissue 
fra/~ments, 2-4.ut of the muscle xtract were loaded onto the isofocus- 
ing gel. 2D-PAGE was carried out according to O'Farrell [13] as 
modified by Garrels [14], In order to increase the sensitivity of detec- 
tion, the proteins were silver stained as described by Morrissey 115], 
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], RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3, !. Btphu:#c expression oj" th¢ sick., MLCs 
At  6 weeks or gestat ion  (File. IA )  the Itt lman 
quadr iceps  muscle  expressed the fast MLCs ,  MLCIF  
and  MLC2F ,  and  the embryon ic  MLC,  MLC lemb,  bu| 
d id  not conta in  any slo~, MLCs :  al¢hout~I~ thi~ sample 
was t he ortly one exam lned at thi~ slAJ¢+, we ~ume lllal 
even smal l  amounts  or these tsororms cou ld  have been 
detected, ¢onstderlrt8 the quality or lh¢ |¢1 obtained and 
the lIIiIl't, sensitivity of tile staini~l= technique, 
Between ~2,:5 and 15 weeks of =estation (Fil, IB, C) 
there was art accumulat ion  o f  s low MLCs ,  MLCIS  ~nd 
MLC2S. There was no change in t i le expression or fast 
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Fig, 1, Evolution of myosin light chains during development of human quadriceps muscle, 2D-PAGE of total extracts of human quadriceps muscle 
at 6 (All 12+5 (B); 15 (C); 22 (D); 31 (E) and 36 (F) weeks of gestation, and 8 months (G), 2 years (H) and adult (1), q'he proteins were silver stained, 
The various myofibrillar proteins are indicated as follows: embryonic myosin light chain (E); slow myosin ligllt chains (SI and $2); fast myosh~ 
light chains [Fl, F2 and F3"l, 
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MLCs; however, lhe atnount of MLClemb increased 
and we could already detect the ~ppe~rancc of ti1¢ fast 
MLC, MLC3F at I:S weeks of gestation, 
The findin~ tl~at slow m~cosin H=ht chains are present 
in early development of human muscle has never been 
observed in previous studies [7-10ii2], e~cept I'or 
MLC2S that has been detected once at I0 weeks [1l]. In 
early stalles of development= slow myosin constitutes a 
very small proportion of the total myosin detected by 
electrophoresis [16]. In our soJdy, because of the in- 
creased sensitivity of the silver stainin.~} teel~nique, we 
have been able to detect he expression of slow MLCs as 
early as 12.5 weeks. It was also possible to detect 
Mt.C3F by the atte of 1~; weeks of gestation. This 
isoform has been reported to be present at IOweeks in 
a recent study [i l], but was never detected before 25 
weeks of gestation by other authors [7-10,12]. 
By 15 weeks of gestation we started to de~ect some 
additional acidic spots related to MLC IF, MLC2F and 
MLC2S. This polymorphism has been already reported 
to be phosphorylated in phosphorylatable isoforms in 
the case of MLC2 [9,11 ]. However, we currently have 
no explanation concerning the polymorphism of 
MLCIF which belongs to the non.phosphorylatable 
class of myosin light chains, although this phenomenon 
has been observed in the results presented by others 
[9,1 l], 
At 22 weeks of jestadon (Fttit, I D), the slow MLCs 
were almosl gndetectable whereas the last MLCs were 
still present and tl=e amount of MkClemb slillhtly 
decreased. It is in(eresdnB to note that tile slow MLCs 
never completely disappear. This persistence of slow 
MLCs could be relat=d to a findinil of previous authors 
[6], who observed a persistence or the slow myosin 
heavy cl~ain in the larse Wohlfart type B fibers [17] in 
developing human skeletal muscle at 20 weeks of Cesta. 
lion. By 31 weeks or l~eStation (Fill. IE), the amount of 
slow MLCs  increased significantly, the three fast 
myosin light chains were still present and a trace of 
MLClemb was still visible, This second increase in ac- 
cumulation of slow MLCs  corresponds to tlla[ reported 
to occur after 30 weeks of gestation ['/-10,121. 
By 36 weeks of l~estation (Fig. IF), all the adult fast 
and slow isoforms were present, and only a small 
amount of MLClemb could still be detected; this MLC 
was completely diminated by 37 weeks of gestation 
(data not shown). This latter observation differs sli~lhtly 
from results of previous studies [9,10,i2] where 
MLClemb was not detected after 33 weeks of gestation. 
Nevertheless, the evolution of the ratio MLClemb/ 
MLCIF  which decreased throughout the development, 
was very well correlated to the finding that MLClemb 
is gradually replaced by MLCIF [18]. At 8 months and 
2 years after birth (Fig. 1G,H), all the fast and slow 
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Fig, 2, Evolution o f  tropomyosin isoforms during development of  lluman quadriceps muscle, 2D-PAGE Of total extracts of human quadriceps 
muscle at 6 (A): 12.5 113); 15 (C); 22 (D); 31 (E) and 36 (F) weeks of  gestation, and 8 months (G), 2 years (H) and adult (I). The proteins were 
silver stained. The different isoforms of tropomyosin are indicated as follows: a,r= fast isoform; a~ = slow isoform; ,8= 6' isoform, 
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M I.C?~ w~r~ clearly: vbibl¢ ,so that lh~ p~ttern o£ ~ontr,¢= 
tile prot¢tnt wa,~ identical ¢o ll~tl fecund in ~l~e adult 
quadrtcept (l~il~. ! II. 
3.2, Btpha~ic ¢,vpte#sion oJ' Mow trc~pcm~.Va#tn ta ~/o~'m 
W¢ have also looked at the expression of iropomy- 
ostn isoforms durtnl! the development of qundriceps 
muscle (Fill. 2). A~ an carlx ~tatle or development (6 
weeks of li!lestaliOll), the # TM was the major subu.nit 
deter'ted while a small amounl or n~ "I'M was also pre- 
sent (Fig. 2A). The predominance of the d TM in em- 
bryonic m~lscle has been prcvionsl~ reported in chicken 
und rabbit [4,19], Out' findintl indieate~ that in man, the 
# TM is also the major snbunit present in embryonic 
muscle, Between 12.5 and I:S week~ of t4estation, a 
significant amount of ~r, TM was detected, whereas o:, 
TM and ~] TM were expressed in almost equal amounts 
(Fi~, 2B,C). Other studies on the developmental expres. 
sion of tropomyosin isoforms have demonstrated the 
early e~<pression f ¢~, TM. in the l l-15.day-old chick 
embryo, and in rabbit striated muscle [4,19], Our study 
extends this observation to lh~ human species. Between 
22 and 31 weeks of gestation, the major chan~e was the 
disappearance of ~v, TM whereas t~r TM and # TM were 
predominant and present in equivalent amounts 
(Fig. 2D,E). By 36 weeks of gestation, c¢, TM reap- 
peared (Fig. 2F) and gradually accumulated after birth 
(Fi~, 2G,H). In tl~e adult, similar amounts of ~r, TM 
and trr TM were detected (Fig. 21). 
3.3. General conclusions 
In this stucly we show that fast myosin light chains 
and the err isoform of tropomyosm are expressed at all 
stages of the development and that not only the slow 
Mi-IC [6], but also the slow MLC and tropomyosin 
~soforms, (i) are expressed at early stages of human 
muscle clevelopnaent, and (it) are expressed in a biphasic 
manner during clevelopment. The development of mus- 
cle fibers is a complex phenomenon i volving several 
generations of myotubes with distinct fiber rates 
[6,20,21]. Each of them expresses the different rnyostn 
isoforms in variable amounts, depending on the 
nulnber of myotubes (primary, secondary, tertiary) that 
are present at a given time It seems likely that different 
populations of myofibers appear at specific times of 
development, at~d that for each population there is a 
corresponding set of some specific myosin isoforms. 
Our results present evidence of such a correlation; in- 
deed, the first accumulation of slow myosin that we 
detect, occurs at the same time as the appearance of 
primary myotubes, while the second expression cor- 
responds to the genesis of secondary myotubes [6]. At 
these times, the number of primary myotubes is 
decreasing and the secondary myotubes are not yet 
completely formed, thus none or very low amounts of 
slow myosin and tropomyosin isoforms is detected. 
Although the initial induction and subsequent disap- 
isearan,:~ of both slo~ i~ororms (Mt, C and ~t, TM) oc- 
cur ~imultaneotlsly durt#~p the ~arly s|~tltS of develop. 
mtnt (  12.:~,~1 ~weeks of ~estadon), th~ d#lay observed 
for the reappearance of er, TM lndieate~t lhal the 
tropomyo~in subu nil pattern characteristic ot' the adult 
human muscle Is reached later than thai or the myosin 
.,;,ubunfls, This observation lead~ us to conclude that the 
ac~:umuh~lion of slo~ myosin and tropomyosin 
isoforms i~ not strictly co-ordinated. 
It would be interestin~ therefore to look for a eorrela- 
l ion b~tween the protein and mRNA I~vels for MLCs 
~nd tropomyesin subunits during Imman muscle 
development, It would thus be possible to know 
whether tl~e regulation is due to transcriptional control 
in early devdopment, anti may be due to additional fac- 
tors during ll~e late fetal stage. Such studies have been 
described in developing fast chick muscle [22,23], 
The early expression of slow myosin has been 
described for several species [4,21,24-28], In view of 
our results, it is now posslblc to extend this observation 
to the haman species. Our findings and those of others 
[6], suggest hat there may be a specific regulation of 
slow myosin (light and heavy chains) and the slow 
tropomyosin isoform during human muscle develop- 
men~. More knowledg, e abou~ this regulation would be 
very useful to understand mechanisms of muscle 
diseases where the expression of slow myosin isoforms 
is prcferentially affected (unpublished results, [291). 
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